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Everett W . Buness , an AlaskanAlaskan-
businessman

Alaskan-
businessmanbusinessman and former DistrictDistrict-
Director

District-
DirectorDirector of the U.SUS. . DepartmentDepartment-
ofof Commerce'Commerce'

field office hashas-

been
has-

beenbeen named Director of the newnew-
Anchorage

new-
AnchorageAnchorage office of the ArcticArctic-
Slope

Arctic-
SlopeSlope Regional CorporationCorporation-
wl

Corporation-
whichwhichwl ch is located at 313 E Street ,

Suite 5 , it was announced todaytoday-
by

today-
byby Larry Dinneen , executiveexecuexecutive-
vicepresident

tivetive-

vicepresidentvice-presidentvicepresident- ..

Buness was appointed DistrictDistrict-
Director

District-
DirectorDirector of the Commerce.offic-

e
Commerceoffic-

e
Commerce .officeoffice-

in
office-

inin Augustugust 1J1972and9729.72.
.
;and'aodaod' servedselV untiluntil-

last
until-

lastlast month . He previously servedserved-
asas DeputyD put " Commissioner ofof'theoftheof'the-
Alaska

of'the-
Alaska ''thethe'

Alaska DepartmentDepartmentofof EconomicEconomic-
Development

Economic-
DevelopmentDevelopment from January
1967 ;: and was promoted toto-

Commissioner
to-

CommissionerCommissioner in January 1970 .

In addition to hisrus federal andand-
state

and-
statestate governmentgovernment serviceslVices lVice , he hashas-

had
has-

hadhad rnoremore than twenty years ofof-

diversIfied
of-

diversifieddiversified business experienceexperience-
and

experience-
andand , priorprior to coming to AlaskaAlaska-
inin 195119 f, was an Army officerofficer-
and

officer-

andand >, civilian supervisoryupervisorysupervisory-
employee

upervisory-
employeeemployee witliwitltwith; the U.SUS. . Army

ClaimsQaims Service in Manila/ManilaManila-
PhiUipines

/:;
PhiUipinesPhillipinesfollowingWWllfollowingWWIIduring and following
WWIIWWll .

Buness is a former president ofof-
the

of-
thethe WrangellWrangeJl ChamberCham beT ofpfpf-
Commerce

of-
CommerceCommerce . He also served as aa-

member
a-

membermember of WrangelFsWrangel'sWrangelsWrangell'sWrangells! ' CityCity-
Council

City-
CouncilCouncil , Planning Commission ,

and Hospital Board .

He attended Washinton StateState-
College

State-
CollegeCollegeUniversityduringand Stanford University
during his military service andand-
received

and-
receivedreceived his bachelors degree inin-

Business
in-

BusinessBusiness Administration fromfrom-
the

from-
thethe

,
University of WashingtonWasllington in

" ' 19511951..
.- -

His wife Hattie is a Special '

EducationEducati n teacher for thethe-
Anchora

the-

AnchoraeAnchorafeeAnchoraeAnchora e School DistrictDistri t..
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